feast
27 brilliant avenue, aspinwall pa 15215
412.781.2323 www. feastonbrilliant.com
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2018 Easter Offerings

Name _________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________
•
•

Orders are due by end of day Saturday, March 24th
Orders available for pick up on Saturday, March 31st. If you need to pick up earlier please indicate when placing
your order.

baked goods

serving size

price per qty

french toast strata: made with all butter croissants featuring maple pecan
topping

6-8 slices

$28.00

quiche: made from scratch 9" butter crust, fresh eggs and cream.

6-8 slices

$24.00

ext $

~ spinach and gruyere
~ spinach, gruyere and ham
side dishes (2.5 lb bowls unless otherwise noted)

serving size

price per qty

roasted beets with blue cheese and pecans tossed in citrus dressing

$27.50

tortellini salad: cheese tortellini, shaved carrots, green peas, red bell pepper
tossed in french grain champagne vinaigrette

$27.50

quinoa, kale and cranberry with shaved carrots, toasted almonds tossed in
lemon vinaigrette

$27.50

broccoli slaw with dired cranberries, shallots, toasted almonds in buttermilk
dressing

$27.70

orzo with grilled vegetables and feta in lemon vinaigrette

$27.70

potato gratin: classic with cream, fresh herbs and cheese in round aluminum
pan for reheating

6 - 8 servings

$30.00

cranberry pecan salad: mixed greens, dried cranberries, house candied
pecans, blue cheese crumbles. Components packaged individually so you can
mix at home. Comes with house champagne vinaigrette

10 -12 servings

$34.00

mains

serving size

price per qty

6 servings

$38.00

lemon chicken: boneless, skinless breast marinated and grilled

6 piece minimum

$12.99 lb

pecan crusted pork tenderloin: 1 whole tenderloin

avg size 2-3lbs,
4 servings

$15 lb

faroe island salmon flets: baked with lemon and fresh herbs.

6 piece minimum

$19lb

8 oz

$8.00

6-8 lb average

$9.99 lb

chicken pot pie: all butter puff pastry topping.

~ lemon dill aioli
Nueske's bone-in applewood smoked spiral cut ham glazed with honey and
spices.

Pie Bird Pastry Kitchen pies and cakes on the reverse side of the form!

ext $

ext $

